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Abstract
The Tri Tron Horst area is a transition zone of different basins offshore Vietnam from
the continental margin to the seafloor spreading zone, and it consists of the southern
part of the Song Hong Basin, the western part of the Hoangsa basin and the northern
part of Phukhanh basin.
Basing on the integration of seismic, well data as well as outcrops data in the onshore
areas adjacent to the Triton horst area, a new tectonic units conjunction with tectonic
development history and depositional environments has been defined for Triton horst
and adjacent areas. The main tectonic elements are Quy Nhơn shear zone; Quảng
Ngai subasin; Triton horst; Western transfer zone of Hoàng Sa – Cù Lao Xanh and
Phukhánh depocenter. These tectonic elements were formed during the Kainozoi
period. (Figure 1).

Figure 1: Tectonic elements of the Triton horst and adjacent areas.
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There are 4 main tectonic phases in this period and consist of (1) rifting in Eocene –
Early Oligocene; (2) Compression in the Late Oligocene; (3) late extent and
subsidence phase in the Early Miocene and (4) thermal subsidence phase in the
Middle Miocene– present. The studies also provide a detailed picture of the
depositional environment for the studied areas that it can be very useful for
exploration activities in the near future (Figure 2).

Figure 2: 4 main tectonic phases in this period and consist of (1) rifting in Eocene –
Early Oligocene; (2) Compression in the Late Oligocene; (3) late extent and
subsidence phase in the Early Miocene and (4) thermal subsidence phase in the
Middle Miocene– present.

